
AllMariners Take Notice

Send in Your Reports

'\u25a0 j7y\ Mariners observing ; anything , J|Vwrong;with the aids to nsvlga- I
\u25a0, 17 <ion In/the y Eighteenth Light- VI
I house district V*(coast of .1 Califor--VI
I nla) are requested to Inform the ..I
? Inspector by telephone or tele- I
}y. graph.'. Telegrams \should; be ad- -,*
« dressed' to Lighthouse Inspector, f

;tyjSanl: *Francisco, and Vy*marked '\u25a0-.?
>V;"Paid, government :: rate,; charge V f:.it,. Bureau of Lighthouses, Washing- ;»,-\u25a0 I

'.l'if ton, D. C." (Telegrams marked y I
4y; as ;stated do not require prepay- \u25a0*-\u25a0 i
f mrnt by the ; sender). y For ; tele- Vyf
? phone communications V Vcalivyf
|yDouglas 1522. V I
0->"»"» \u25a0«..»..«-«-«i.«..»..»..»..«-»..g-»?.« li« i»i.« »\u25a0\u25a0»"» ?*>XJi
-, , w-

|y " Weather. Report |
.9 . _~

, ..???; ? -' \u25a0,

_____
~..A-. *

* United States V Department "of- Agriculture?
Weather: Bureau; | San jFrancisco, June 1. 1913.

. 'f \u25a0'\u25a0 , . RAINFALL DATA

, > - PACIFIC COAST STATIONS
..*V In ther following tables the maximum and: mmii-

i mum temperatures and rainfall are'given:-': *\u25a0 .

i-'. ?Snow On ground, none, *..*.'*' **'.* ,"*".*,? "'**-}":'."?'.::?,";
*\:* * EASTERN STATIONS " \u25a0*..
Abilene f.f.'r: OC'eS'O.OO Knoxville . V*. 88 62 0.00
Atlantic itCity 70 62 0.00 Louisville ?.:. 94 68 Tr.s
Boston \':i'.r.: 180 56 0.00 iMemphis VCt. 90 72 0.00
Buffalo 70 54 0.08 ! Montgomery!. 92 68 0.02
Charleston..". 72 0.01 '.'\u25a0 Montreal r.:*~. 74 50 Tr."::
Chicago p-ft'T.'B4s6 0.00 !Moorheadr... 74 500.00
Denver 777777: 70 54 0.00 New; Orleans." 92 i72 0.00
Desß Moines.. 82 06 0.30 New VYork... 78 6010.00
Dodge City. .90 68 0.00 North Platte. 78 58} 1.52
DuluthV;.':v.; 70 5810.00 Oklahoma yr.*: 98 66 0.00Darango .... 82 46J0.00 iPittsburg ... 80 54 0.00
Eastport r. 58 42 0.00 ! Boswell; :"r.'.'; 90 58 0.00
Galveston V"..; 84 74 0.00 St.M Louis 7:7. 94 78 Tr.
Green Bay... 78 62 0.001 St. Paul 74 64 0.00
Hatteras 78 62-0.00 Tampa 7. '77.7 88 70 0.00
Havre vv.yyy. 84 52 0.00, Toledo;::".:.'. 80t» 0.00
Huironfr.*ft*r? 72 56 0.40, jWashington!. 84 56 0.00
Jacksonville J90I7210.00! Winnipeg t;.. 72 56 0.00

Kansas City.: 84 72 0.00! *" "' * '
J ~ r" '' y

|S*SYNOPSIS JOF WEATHER CONDITIONS V;y
i?!Generally !? cloudy *and £ unsettled | weather 7i pre-"
rails Iover,; California' and: Nevada, V and ' scattered
thunder jstorms and *lightfshowers* are reported
from western iNevada, %the | Sierra ?. and s San ? Joa-
quin J and « Santa s Clara ?? valleys. Thunder * storms
are |also jreported jfrom Idaho and eastern IOregon.
The storm; has : moved, eastward Ito\u25a0the ISt. Law-
rence valley and *the weather is' generally unset-
tled, with ! lightIrain and 1thunder 4 storms {inIall
sections. yThere have been no Important tempera-
ture *- changes. Conditions ; are Junsettled *in?. this
district, and 3 are \ favorable * for generally ; cloudy
weather, with Iscattered Ilight| showers jMonday.

,£fs"*!*r.-. "" -'. -FORECAST ? : > y -s?,-.-.,->.
I<*aFollowingiis .the iforecast ifor'the 30 hours end-
iIng;at fmidnight' Monday. June ;2. 1913: ®?-7ir\u25a0-- i
jB«San %Francisco *and fivicinity Unsettled, > prob-
ably with light showers IMonday; light'southwest
wind. S \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-' \u25a0'*'-.

IgsSacramento -valley? Unsettled, : probablys light
showers Monday; highr south wind. \u25a0-.. \u25a0 V
"P Santa IClara | valley Unsettled, probably jlight
showers iMonday; light?' south £wlnd. *\u25a0

Jsi San | Joaquin valley?Unsettled, probably ? light
showers i*Monday; t lightiwest s wind.
gB California H\ south -w of Tehschapi ? Generally
cloudy Monday: light west wind. '?\u25a0\u25a0_-?.'/\u25a0..

fcgjgfteSfe'iVv G. H. WILLSON.iLocal Forecaster. V
* '- ' . \u25a0\u25a0"-\u25a0 .-. , -J 'J \u25a0"\u25a0 -\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0**\u25a0\u25a0 *=\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -yy-,y\u25a0."\u25a0;.\u25a0: ?-. -_ ?.. .\u25a0- .:... - .-\u25a0'''.*"

\u25a0'? / ?- ?rr ??~ -? . -Movement- ,at Transports ?y-
--m Boford | at g Mars | island snavy 1yard iundergoing
repairs. $--v- - *.*..** "* "\u25a0

Crook at Ban Francisco." -^
Jf ".

Logan left Manila for San Francisco May 15
1918. ? * ' . , '*-*_^S

?:.? Sheridan 'at 1Mara 1Island - navy yard nndercalufiep_lrs. !%jijif£&^»»s?.-y*;- ?,-.*--". *. i^^ssssßSfessj^^fe- Sherman sailed for Manila May 6.191*1.

* Thomas sailed. Mar 24. , for Honolulu. I >
\u25a0

CREW DRIFTS IN
DISABLED LAUNCH

Five Navigators Are Imper-
iled in Choppy Sea When

Engine Balks

Life Saving Boat Rescues
Them When About to

Pass Heads

What was to have been a day devoted
to fishing-: came to an .\u25a0 abrupt termina-
tion, with the crew making:united'ef-
forts "to"'stave:' offy disaster, when the

launch Venus became 'disabled off Lime
point yesterday afternoon, owing to en-
gine trouble, leaving the rrf-e navigators

to the mercy ofVav stiff wind and a
choppy sea. ?) \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0??' . * ..."-"
,':: The boat was S manned "yby/-Charles
Pledeken of 'Sausaiito. Joseph Smith of
2614 Twenty-eighth street, Thomas Mc-
Grath of the same address, James Cook
of 1321 Washington street and Joseph
Allen of 428 Shotwell street.
V The party left Sfusalito early in the
morning * and v headed for the '-.-. straits.
It was I not until J they/started to shift
their fishing 1location that they discov-
ered that the engine refused to work.

A choppy sea was running. Fearing
that they would be carried past the
heads, the V men shed their: coats and
signaled itto £- attract attention. V The
waving garments were seen by Captain . ?\u25a0

Clark of the Fort point life saving sta-
tion, who put out in a" motor boat 4 and -r
towed the fishermen to Sausalito.

;.. Fishermen. Try Luck: \u25a0,"*

' Launch owners did a thriving -busi-
ness all day yesterday in responding to
the demands of excursionists and par-
ties*"; who -left:? the ".docks >. early in the
morning for trips about the bay and its
tributaries. Fishing, parties are becom-
ing: quite the thing among social or-, *
ganizations, vfho »* charter *? deep ". .water
launches and spend - the day.anchored
over favorite fishing, grounds. , V.y ?.*..

*. ; Cruiser Dispatched South V
The .United States cruiser Pittsburg,

formerly the Pennsylvania, is expected
In port today or tomorrow from Bre-
merton, V where the?* vessel has \u25a0\u25a0' under-
gone a thorough overhauling. After
taking on supplies,** the Pittsburg will *go- south to relieve the cruiser Califor- ..-.
nia, on duty, on the --Mexican coast.- Siberia Due Knrly

.Unless, fog is encountered off V th«
heads, the; liner Siberia, Captain
commanding,*, will *arrive in port about
9 o'clock this morning, according to a
wireless message -^received /'yesterday.
Saturday night the vessel was reported
515 miles out. The I Siberia ".Willienter
port a with v full cargo f and? passenger
lists from ports In the orient. VV... ?;, y '

,"\u25a0 Hawaiian Shin Leave*
Vi The American^Hawaiian"steamer Vir-
ginian, Captain ? Anderson,**; left yester-
day afternoon for Honolulu, via Seattle
andTacoma. WV - y yiy;'

Locust Goes North ."*,-
--y TheVtug Locust," recently purchased

by- interests in the north, left port yes-
terday for British Columbia. This was
the second departure of the vessel, the
first having been abandoned, owing to
engine-trouble, -y vy y *';.*;

Lumber receipts 'yesterday, amounted
to 2,795,000 feet in the aggregate." '\u25a0*

SHIPPING 5 NEWS OF COAST

Items of Interest to Mariners of. \u25a0 . the Pacific
(Special Dispatch to The Call) ? '
* ASTORIA, : June-,' l.'? Steamer Beaver, with
freight and passengers from : San Pedro, and-..way
ports, arrived 1early ' this* morning and *proceeded. *7j

Steamer Bangor,.with a cargo of 4,000.000 tc.-l*9{
of lumber for Hankow, China, went to sea today, p

>*. Steam ? schooner 'Claremont, .in ? ballast, sailed 'this morning . for ' Wlllapa to load lumber for
California. ? v

:;;.y'V- y y - .... 77 :7~. \u25a0'''\u25a0\u25a0 *\u25a0?-\u25a0". ?,".-.'
Steamer Northland, with cargo of TOO tons of

wheat and 400,000 feet of lumber for San Fran-
cisco, went to sea this morning. i-yy,,--- - Steamer: P. H. ? Leggett,'' with cargo of: 2,000
tons of wheat and 850,000 feet of lumber," sailed
today/for San Francisco. Ay .-r-v-yA;y- :*

\u25a0 British - steamer Bessie *Dollar, with partial
cargo lofIlumber ; from Grays Harbor, arrived in
port today to finish loading. ;.. ,_

V,SAN PEDRO. June I.?The Pacific Navigation
company's steamer -Yale arrived from San 1Diego
and after taking passengers and additional cargo
proceeded for San Francisco. jVv"*»""' \u25a0 y*,?.

?: Steamer - Centralis discharged 575,000' feet ', of
lumber for the, San *Pedro 1Lumber company -and
others and cleared '< for

'<
Grays -Harbor to *reload,

taking passengers and freight for th* West Coast
Steamship company at San Francisco.

Steamer Yosemlte is due to arrive tonight from
Portland *via :Ban' Francisco with ?passengers and *
freight and 850.000 feet of lumber for the Charles
McCormick Lumber company.; y--?*\u25a0 :* ; -y-? *Steamer Rose City arrived from Portland via ,
San Francisco with a good passenger list and 975
tons of miscellaneous cargo. ''V Iy ~ ' *EUREKA, Jme I.?Steamers *'Acme. Ravalli
and Wellesley, bound for -San:? Francisco and
southern' Californial ports, departed = early .today.
The mail was, taken *away by ;the :Ravalli, which
also carried a large list of passengers. -.
?? Steamer City of Topeka, with freight and pas-

sengers, arrived from San Francisco this morning.
Steamer Alliance arrived from Portland this

morning.*?- -4 -\u25a0'.:. ?\u25a0 *~ ? .. --? ...?,??- ' \u25a0
VSEATTLE.'; June " I.?-Arrived?Steamer Marl-' V
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curesa -?..........

Red -Bluff."......
Sacramento 777777:
Mount Tamalpais.
San * Francisco." ... i
Sana' Jose r.T. .*:"f. I
Fresno KISS *.'.'*.". .""V. JIndependence .... j
San Luis . Obispo. . |
Los IAngeles .*.77.:
San Diego, ;|

0.00' I 34.37
0.00 -18:24
0.00. I7.91
0.00 21.32
0.00 I ; 11.55
0.01 0.34
O.04 I (5.22
0.00 4.11
0.00 ! 7.97
;0.00 i 12.83
0.00 I 5.97

24.59
"19.95
22.65
22.11
16.72
-9.60

9.46
20.
; 15.57

9.99

16.25
8.99

18.19
13.25
10.12
7.34

I 3.07
17.14
11.60
10.59
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\u25a0"'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0".". .' . '\u25a0 '. ;*.'

.; ii! l1 a a. [«

gplg
1,1 ill

"» X "? £\u25a0 * ::\u25a0-.a ?5 2 |«J
Baker j
Boise. ffvf-jvrT;*;
Dei Monte...!
:Eureka j
Flagstaff j
Fresno p'frtT. !HelenaH.Tf".*'\u25a0
Honolulu ?T.Vr. j
Indep'ndence '?
Kallspell I
Los Angeles..
Modena i777 5E
Mt. -Tamalp's
North IHead..|
Phoenix i7:"77:I
Pocatello G55S i
Pt.fReyes* LL
Portland I

IV.WH

0.00 !
0.00
0.00
|0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00 i
0.00

0.040.04
0.00

'.Bed sBluff.'.V.. 94 70 0.00
HeaoV.77:77. 72 46 0.18

iRosebnrg ... 94 56 0.00
Sacramento*: 86 58 0.00
Salt5 Lake.... 86 64 0.00

|Han Diego 62 58 Tr.
San'Francisco 58152 Tr.
San Jose: r.r. 74 54 0.01

IS. L. Obispo. 66 52 0.00
Farallon. 56 52 0.00

Spokane rr.".". 90 52 0.00
\u2666Summit 17777 58 40 Try;

iTnooma -.;.."; 74 54 0.00
Tatoosh 77777. 160 50 0.00
Tonopah s".*"7";-. 70 50 0.01
Walla |Walla. 94 62 0.00
Wlnnemuccan 80 42 0.00
Yuma \u25a0".*.: ..r. 96 58 0.00

COUNTRY^REAL ESTATE ; "
\u25a0'".\u25a0.-jy- 4""'"*-"-;?.Continued "*?* '\u25a0"?-*--'

160 acres In famous Yolo county.for $5,000; clos-
ing an estate. 201 Call : office. \u25a0 '.:"'.'-'?:\u25a0:.-'-*"\u25a0\u25a0"-

-r OAKLAND REAL ESTATE 7 :^
NEW; PLASTERED >BUNGALOW?This Vls \u25a0 Just

the. one ?;yon \ want; . north '? side ;. 65th ? st. near
Tremont ? between" Shattuck :jand Adeline: : one
block S. P. and Key Route..trains: owner on

~'.; premises daily."IPhone iPiedmont 1254:7 .
EQUITY of $1,400 for $1,100 ca«h; price $3,500;

cottage. 6 rooms; high basement; good location,
? East Oakland, close in. Box 0361. Call.yOakld.

$3.7so?ssoo;;cash, $30 a month;, swell* newt 5
-. room "cement bungalow, *»776 st. near Ade-

line; S. I', and Key Route 'stations:'owner on
?' : premises? Sunday, or phone Piedmont

$9.3oo?Elegant new 2 story cement 'bouse;* lot
50x135; ail late improvements;; 9 rooms and
bath; get particulars: easy payments. ROTH-

V ERMEL fc CO.. 247 Rosa building. "'.\u25a0" "77'

FOR" sale -by owner?Seven room : house;; large
back yard; 35 minutes from ? ferry yby ;- Key

Route: 12 minutes to 14th St.. Oakland. * 611
37th St., Oakland; telephone Piedmont 4766.:

FOR sale ?High grade bungalow, 730 Alcatrax ar.
near Shattuck, Oakland; submit offer. OWN-
ER, room 621, Merchants'" Exchange bid.. S. F.

BARGAIN?NearIy new 7 room - bouse, furnished
or unfurnished. 2419.E. 20th St.. Oakland.

BERKELEY REALB ESTATE
A FEW BERKELEY ; LOTS " '

9 AT BARGAIN,PRICES -vV-y
California and Hearst sts.. "".0x135; street

work all I completed; S. P. electric .passes
the property; station 2 blocks away; worth

4 \u25a0 V52,000- '.*-<v>.' '*----?-- - .:;";?" "- >Xl \u25a0
'* $900? 3:''ail3B. opposite Catholic church on Ad-. dison st.: terms. :?;>*'". $850?Corner lot in West Berkeley: street work

" all completed; 50x100; 2 blocks from 9th
st. and University ay. station. This is a
genuine pickup. Half cash. 7 7

/ KELLOGG PROPERTY?We are making nn-
ncrous sales in this rapidly growing tract, ad-
joining the university. Come and-see us for
.prices and terms. y

W. J. MORTIMER & CO.. *Hotel Shattuck building, Berkeley. ?
* Phone' Berkeley 3100." . y

' HERE'S A BARGAIN! IT!
-.Eight room bouse EAST OF COLLEGE AY. In

rtoice section. MUST BE SOLD TO AVOID
FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE. \u25a0 It's a good
bay at $6,000, but if you will call and see it
we will make you a price that will surprise you.
Place is in good condition and the mortgage can
stand to,good buyer. ,-.-?- : .;-.--.;;. We have three ;-. lots in Dwight: Way Terrace
that owners want to get rid of. One cost $SOQ,
the others $S5O. You can buy one at $600 and
the her two*at $650 each. Street work, side-
walks, sewers, water, gas* and *electric jall in.
Key Route and S.P. stations within 3 blocks.
For the man who wants to buy cheaply and
build a home here is the chance of his life., y

DeKAY & CO.. 2000 Shattuck ay. '
MUST be sold; center, of Berkeley; 5 and 6 room

cottages; 1806 and ISIO Addison St.. Berkeley;
1 block from new city hall, 5 blocks from uni-
versity; hardwood floors, elm paneled; only
$200 cash required; representative on property;
see them today.' ---\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'." " -''? "* $-. - -

SOU acres in- Marin county, two miles from- electric trains; flue place for some one who
wants to raise poultry; about *an acre of rich
bottom land for garden, 10 acres more tillable.
balance pasture;. large grove of oaks about the

house and good grove of eucalyptus started;. chicken houses, barn, etc.; $5,500: terms.
DeKAY & CO.. 2"no Shattuck ay.. Berkeley.

I 1 , , =J
nfi7YWARD^EAL^ES^TE^3_

LARGE lots or tracts of half acre or more, 1 best
of fruit and vegetable lands: easy terms; free
booklets. H. R. ROBINSON, I general":agent
lands of Meek estate. Hayward. Qui.

j»ALAMEDA REAL ESTATE
~

$406 cash, CHICKEN. DUCK, GOOSE AND HOG
RANCH?S4OO. IS acres to lease, with priv-
ilege to buy ; 250 young jlaying hens. -10 to
12 : m. eggs dally; 218 egg new incubator,
brooder, tools, implements, stove, kitchen; fur.
and utensils, and receipt for one year's rent
included of $400; place fenced chicken and
hog tight; bungalow, . tools, -chicken houses;
5 acres best river bottom "garden land; 1
acre young orchard; bal. of land level and
rolling pasture: free, range .'for cattle and
hogs; many springs, and timber By. to river:
station on place; nod local \u25a0 market -at - coast
town and camps; fishing and hunting: climate
unsurpassed; rare chance; ? sickness J cause of
sale. KREDO. 702 Market st.-^

JM lIMO^JIEALJESTATE^
YOUR last chance to buy lots at such low

prices and easy terms, $150 and np; 7 min-
utes' walk from the center of* Richmond in

" MARINE VIEW TERRACE.*' ? Money is now
In the hands of the city treasurer for the im-
mediate construction of wharf, ? tunnel ; and
highway, which runs right through the prop-
erty. WENHAM & PAUL, 1444 San Pablo
ay., Oakland. Richmond office, 14th and Po-
trero ay. Open. Wednesday and Saturday
evening until 8 o'clock. '-.-."'.'

FOUR lots at a; sacrifice for cash - In-the Her-
mann Addition, close to our line and business

-property. Box 6429, Call office. Oakland.

RICHMOND, Contra Costa county: 15 lots in
heart of city: great bargain for cash. Inquire
box 263, Call office.

$265?540 cash, $5 mo.; central Pullman. Owner,
box 0357. Call office. Oakland. r

CONTRA COSTA REAL ESTATE
LOTS FOR SUMMER Permanent home

J and camping in Redwood canyon, right on the
new Oakland- railway; $100 and up 00
easy payments; only 17 minutes from Broad-
way, Oakland. Send for map. GEORGE W.
AUSTIN. 1422-24 Broadway, Syndicate bund-

ling. Oakland.
\u25a0\u25a0??\u25a0??_?\u25a0????\u25a0_\u25a0__.?^

» SONOMA COUNTY LANDS
IN the redwoods; easy | terms;. owner obliged :to

leave; artistic, sunny bungalow, completely
furnished,? 7 rooms and bath, stone fireplace,
beautiful verandas, small orchard, flowers,
etc.; charming, healthful climate; ideal place
for semi-invalid who would enjoy care of small
garden. E. B. X.. 1816 Broadway. S. F.

WRITE J. W. HORN CO. of Petaluma for large,
free list of Sonoma county bargains.

SANTA CRUZ REAL ESTATE
~

HOMES, ranches, acreage; exchange; price list.
WILSON BROS.. Santa Cruz. Cal.

?^^?????????I??^????

FONTAfIA
LOCATED on electric line between Riverside and

Los Angeles; write for, handsome - Illustrated
booklet on orange and lemon growing to KARL
BREHME, 1031-37 Phelan building, S. F.;
phone Sutter 4299.mm.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 mm.mmmmmt^9SSSJ ??SSS *SSSsS

* BURUNGAME BUNGALOW.
$5,250. $500 cash, balance - monthly payments

*»rr,e as rent? lot; plenty of space- for
flowers, olc.; 2 story

' house; short \u25a0 walk from
station; large living room with paneled walls;
beamed ceiling; bull tin bookcases and ; a large
clinked- brick fireplace; sunny dining room,'- with
Pretty buffet; cabinet kitchen. There are 3 sunny
redrooms, bath and - sleeping porch on -second
floor; large porch in front. 8 The streetwork Ihas
already been done. : *All improvements, such ?as
water, light, gas and sewer are In. This property
is only 3.blocks from new Burlingame school and
Is also near electric car and .railroad station.

LYON & HOAG. y
Top floor Realty bullding, 660 Market st.:'"".-.

6ALE or leaseßurl'.ngame; modern residence,
8 rooms, 3 porches: cor. lot, 70x150; garage;
beautiful garden; $5,500; easy terms: take un-
improved as part ? payment. Box 40. Call. -.'--

f ' ?, '\u25a0?\u25a0 1 m~

MARIN COUNTY REAL ESTATE
WILL exchange for good bicycle or camera,; flne

violin, phonograph,: set of poolballs, .22 repeat-
ing rifle and some household articles;.no rea-
*\u25a0\u25a0nnliV offer refused. Box 3054. Call office. \u25a0?^^^^^^^^

M ILL VALLET REALJESTATE_
SPECIALIST in Real Estai.t Bargains. Right

treatment. Your interests cared for.".
WILL ALLEY,
MILL VALLEY.

» TORRANCE
CALIFORNIA'S MODERN INDUSTRIAL CITY,

located on steam and elec trie"? railroads be-
tween Los Angeles and its. harbor. y For Infor-
mation relative to .business : opportunities, real
estate investments and factory sites, write
KARL BREHME, 1031-37 Phelan, building.. Pbone-Sutter 4299.--\u25a0\u25a0?*?*-?\u25a0*- * ???.?\u25a0

TIEDWOOD v CITY" RILVL--ESTATE}
ELEGANT HUME SITES, 'only j$150 each; $0- -down and $5' a month;.no, interest, -no taxes;

write. or call for.handsome booklet.:-
E ' U. . MAGRUDER," 423-425 1 Phelan Wdg..'

'-"\u25a076i>;Market si .S. V. AGENTS WANTED.
???\u25a0?\u25a0 J__ ???i

REAL ESTATE^TOy EXCHANGE |
price $3,000.- * ; -.:. -..'- V \u25a0;-,-\u25a0
: For sale or, exchange for city property, moun-

tain ranch- 12 ceres; larg* lake; creek'run-
ning through place.' r About 1.000 - fowl",. tur-
keys, ducks and "chickens. Ideal : place for
summer -resort. in ? Santa '"-::.. mountains, < 4
miles from Ocean ':Shore V and S. yP. depot.
Most all level, :? on y country *road, *fronting
school. house; *4 room -. house.? chicken % houses,
small barn, well, water '-anywhere"* 00 -place;
well fenced. About <* acres: in rye. wheat and
barley: 1 acre grape : vines,.; small « orchard,
suitable; for fruit "farm, * frog ;or , turtle *or

"duck farm.;.;**.lnquire,;Box 380, Call ;office.j*-;y

MODERN bungalow for sale:! 100 ? feet < front iby
150 feet" deep; o-room .*bungalow; large well,

". gasetlaa engine. i? First-class :ifinished bunga
low, or. 2 : acres? of; land in all. Sale vor .' ex-
change \u25a0' for property 'iv* city. .', Tber best con-

-7 ditiou-'can be made. Inquire!?atl" 131 ''... Holly
at,, city. \u25a0- .. \u25a0 ,y?.:?,., \u25a0 ?.;. ..... i.;?-;'*."..,.*,?-.;';;.-'.,?-..??

$i2,ofO ?1«0 'acres, j. nicely,t located; on - hillside)2
miles east of ,Los Gatos .on 'good Iroad; \l5,' acres, young , vineyard, 5 * acres cherries (jand*assorted
fruits; abundance of water. Will exchange for

» Oakland;*or. San Francisco ? property. :-Owner,
341 13th *>t*. Oakland.

*?;\u25a0 REALvESTATE TO EXCHANGE
y; _?- y y"'': -y-;*~-yy Contlnnedyy 7:7.-. \u25a0 ":Vv"-'\u25a0'>"']\u25a0>-

WANTED?From 100 to 200 -\u25a0- acres ;or more \of
good ,; land, at ? Salinas; willy trade ?business

\u25a0".*) property In Oakland;-* and pay cash difference,
;*-

;.if.- necessary. Write;full"? particulars to P. O.
k'ibox 1 122, Frultvale,*, y -'\u25a0;;' <"- '\u25a0' r. v .; y % '- *s

'FOR sale or exchange?lo7 acres young vineyard,
\7 in Etiwanda, San s Bernardino '.county; 400 ft. to
**; Santa' Fe "depot; 1 price {$25,000; * large V barn, 2
11small' houses.-,3 horses, cow. chickens, well, en-.- gine and \u25a0farming tools; will'take I$3,000 1 cash
ydown,' or,trade \u25a0 for house, $5,000 to $10,000.' bal-

ance ;to s suit, 7 *per cent \ Interest: \ poor ? health
7-\ reason .-? for . sidling. VOwner, J. -;H. ? CANNEY,
iV-VEtlwanda,-:Cal. , 'V-; *y

*
; - -_ *yy.V- '. . ?y,-

ATTENTlON.^builders?s 5 building lots; Seunny
corner on Hopkins st. car line; good .location

-V for corner store; will exchange for-a'good-cot-'
y tage "orJ improved ranch;* F. -- ROEGLE,*" 1725
41Broadway, Oakland. ''" ?'

EXCHANGE?Five-room modern cottage, on lot
0=45 ;by3so; close yto stations. Want three-
yroom cottage on 3larger» lot Elmhurat directtion. ;, Address ; OWNER, 7: postofflce .'box*\u25a0 -,
.: South {Berkeley. '; ; y "..';?*.*»

EXCHANGE your property for Sacramento valley
,5 land; ; clear for clear or your equity as \u25a0first ; pay-

ment; deep soil: on electric line; $1.25 per acre
?>\u25a0 in amounts to suit. B. rRIEM. 531 Phelan bldg.*

l*i NO COMMISSION*CHARGES.*;; V* *=..';-; : $50,000 to $75,000 ; at ? 6%, s3 lto '\u25a0 5 ? years,' on
\u25a0-..'., downtown',business property ;.'only; '-loan;. my; own money. Box 253. Call /office. yVyVV V'V,;*-

EXCHANGE or sell?Sacrifice; :PENINSULAR;
next Stanford Univ.: villa'home; large grounds;

*
\u25a0\u25a0 -? fruit. Ilebard. owner.*:;615 Paciflc bldg.. 8.1F.

EXCHANGE: improved * city S property i for Iunim-
proved Sunset or Richmond lots, up to $20,000.

VWhat have you? ;*Box 1 .'t:'S2. Call office.

TWO \u25a0;'\u25a0 residence (\u25a0': lots \u25a0'? In t Portland.* Ore., - for
,V property." around San" Francisco. Value $1,500.- Box 4'{,".. Call offlee. -"\u25a0<»\u25a0 \u25a0"';-?--'? \u25a0-- ?:-\u25a0"-.\u25a0-»-* f--;

"property wanted
-

-: yVOAKIAiyD'gv 7'
HAVE .spot-cash'for'Oakland real ; estate - bar-
; gains. J. A. \u25a0 ROBERTS, 1617 Telegraph' ay.,

Oakland. \u25a0*-\u25a0"-,.\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0 ..,*;-.??- ,--:^\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0:.\u25a0--\u25a0':"\u25a0 '??-?-*.

"."::. PROPERTY TO TXCHANGEV 3
MENI.OiPARK acreage 'home. V5-acres \u25a0 and ; im-

provements: value $11,000; want.modern home
In Paciflc; or Presidio Heights; \u25a0: will pay cash

-"\u25a0\u25a0" difference to $16,000. y . ?>- ?. -V* San Mateo;? 11 room residence; $12,000; will

' take city unimproved to value of $0,300.;.- '"':
CURRAN CLARK. 235 Montgomery isty,",

WILL exchange V rich " farm ? lands Iffor* lots,' : cot-
*m tages and mtgs. B.'PRIEM.. s*l Phelan bldg.

y ;..\u25a0--; .iHUSINESSt; CHANCES U^yy,";
;GILLIES & CO.. BROKERS,

y 1028 Market St.. room 22. ?
Chicken ranch; near city, and car line; $2,750. ;
Hotel and bar:? modern; country; "for $4,000.'<*-' V
Groceries and liquors; long established; $1,325.

IRestaurant; only place, In live mfg. towu.
Livery and boarding stable; rent $25 mo.; $2,250.

[ Grocery store; $600 month 'business; price $1,000,
Groceries and liquors; apt. district; $1,800. ?

[3 GILLIES & C0.." 1023 Market St.. room 22.yi;

IHOTEL, 38 rooms, -restaurant* and bar; will sell
all or separate; Investigate this: it's a bargain.'

j GILLIES & CO.; 1028 Market st., room 22. y :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;.

| MANAGER wanted for store in San J Diego and
: jSan Francisco .who can invest from $1,500 to
j $5,000; stores supplied direct from factory of
I-? company; * company?:? furnishes ieverything .*; and

pays all expenses and > furnishes and Ipays | for
help : and, salesmen;: salary $1,500 per' year . and
30 per '\u25a0\u25a0 cent of '? the; net business. >yF.* B.

\u25a0 V TAYLOR. 081 Market St.. room ,821. - V >.
I PLACED an $1,800 Investment; with my- serv-

ices at good salary through the offices of F. B.
TAYLOR and Yam well - satisfied. JAS. H.
RICHARDS. / *~?.- -:"-- , y ? C

GERMAN capitalist | wants partner; to promote Ia

I' manufacturing plant, the largest of its kind in
Ithe world. Product as staple as bread. ? Pres-

ent factory can not supply the demand. ? $2,500
I required. S Investigate, F. B. - TAYLOR, 681

Market; rm. S2l. : . * :
I I SECURED $2,000 Investment .through F. B.

I TAYLOR with good salary; he can be trusted."
! CHARLES C. '-I PETERSON. :: VJ \u25a0 .
LIVE salesman? wanted who ;can; invest ? $500;

must be tip to date; no others need apply. F.
V B. TAYLOR, 681 Market St.. room &21.

MANAGER for warehouse, who can invest $1,500;
salary- $150 per -month", and share .in" profits.
F. B. TAYLOR, 681 ; Market st:yroom 821.; yV

INVESTORS?If you want to buy a cigar stand.
I grocery, i restaurant, confectionery, saloon ?or
|j I any other .. kind of ,business," it will; pay;- you

;- to call, v where you iwill - find only places ;of
.'.- merit for. sale. -. We ; will ?-loan you : half *. the

raouey on any place we sell you, for we handle
only lire i ones. - See us, at 46 Kearny jst.,
room 310. y.;-..; \u25a0'. . , \u25a0;:.'*,;-,.*

: BOOT AND SHOE SHOP AND REPAIRING. V:. ?> Established s location; \u25a0 ? receipts k $800 .*?per ;:; month; rent $40; will 'sell at invoice,' around; '.
? "$4,000; want to devote my time to my ranch ;
.: near Santa Clara; this Is a great sacrifice at -'; price. ( See CHESSMAN (with F. B. Hough) "'.

\u25a0 904 Broadway,* Oakland/ Cal. -' *. ?:," ;

RESTAURANT?EXTRA EXTRA! EXTHA!Today before 2 o'clock, at 415 GOLDEN GATE
,;: AY., The Roehampton *Hotel fRestaurant, ele-

gantly ,equipped,: including lease, ~ will*be." sold
to highest offer. V Unquestionably r the 'greatest. opportunity;, ever iknown.'-;.yy-.- .-. ..: >

I INVEST, your money in short time notes.; I:am
offering 3 and 6 months' ; notes of a manufac-turing ; company, interest payable,*in advance,
at the rate of 10 per cent per annum. *

\u25a0."\u25a0-."\u25a0\u25a0"." ; A. L. DARROW, Broker. -
j . Rms. 301 and 302, Schmidt bldg., 12 Geary at.,*
I-.*.: -" V ,-.; , = San Francisco, Cal. ;..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0....-,.

! WANTED?-Steady,' reliable-man "who can Invest, $250. with his services,"'for? light"ouslde work
i- In good, growing business; will :pay? $100, per
| I month to start; no experience necessary; duties
j easily learned. Call room 30, Bacon; block,

Oakland. Vy .;?; *""'?.'? ' ? ;v'i.;:

I MAN and wife will manage or furnish food and
I equipment for large contracting camp for men;
| thoroughly - experienced;. best 'of *'references.

? Box 437,- Call office.',..? ? .. - i .
I NEED money : and will sell % 10.000; shares \u25a0of

stock in one-of the best copper companies in
the U. S. st; 50c -on the dollar; will sell* 100
shares and up. to suit purchaser. -Address box
843. Call office. y - ?; ?. \u25a0 ;:V =y

SALOON >in business i. dist.; flne -Ifix.;73 ; year
lease; merchants* . lunch;;;$1,100,: will handle
this. 2110 A Market;st. V-, \u25a0" -,-\u25a0..- - ; ;\u25a0-;. *..

$2,000 ?CORNER : saloon; 5 year . lease;;,cheap
rent; ;5 v living5 rooms; - family -entrance; "\u25a0 good
trade. 2110 AMarket-st." -.*;?? ---.- y

$I,2SO?CORNER; saloon; no opposition; 17 y. 1.;
good buy;.owner,- retiring, ft2lloA*Market st.

GROCERY, one of -7: the -largest stores In '< city;
stock 15 per cent;less '. than*.wholesale: prices;

.25 per cent off on fixtures;' $50 rent; lease.
2110 AMarket st. -y y~ "? y

$175?Candy, notion, '\u25a0 ice cream I store; Irent : $10;
1 llv. room: ; good street.; 2110A'.Market Ist.'\u25a0?>,-

AN exceptional 'opportunity xto purchase :a "\u25a0 SAT-
URDAY EVENING POST and JOURNAL route

?- in this city;' splendid: prospects. Inquire : 1014
.*, Phelan bldg. ? y.y-, /*"'**;? ?- r.-?y -:; "\u25a0 y
VALUABLE patents pay better than gold mines;

write for list "Patents '?> fory Sale." \u25a0 RAN-
DOLPH & CO., Patent Attorneys, - Washing-

|. ton.D. C. y, \u25a0"-'..;"..-...;..>..*;.,- ;y.\u25a0*\u25a0".-

DOWNTOWN cigar. store, - located *" among r the
leading" hotels, clearing over $100 a : month;
will sell at invoice, about $400; 6 years' lease.

I 830 Market St., room 415. ?:?-» -\u25a0.: *? ? ??*
I HAVE;$250, . with;: personal | services; Ipool Ipar-

lor or any profitable ibusiness. Address box
[381. Call, office.,

' >..../ "'V:;y-,*:'?;-yy.?:
DELICATESSEN. STAND.

In big downtown market; "5 year. lease: rea-
jIsonble rent; 'clears $250 mo.'; price $2,700; in-*yvestigate and make offer.1 Boom 506, 785 Mar-|. ket st.'"--:; ;- " ?,;: \u25a0- "? \u25a0-" ;. \u25a0\u25a0"777 -. 77 ,--?- iy.- 1-\

STORE IN POWELL ST. 77 > 7
Lease* 1918: 6cheapest rent*'-and 7 best blockin Powell; will sell lease ?or 1sublet. For de-

tails call room 506. 785 Market st.
ROOMING V HOUSE? IN 53D* ST.;S 46? rms.:? hot

'and cold water; no dark rooms;. rent $5.50 per
room. 783 Market st.. room 506. -V\u25a0:?:\u25a0\u25a0

I HAVE 40 agencies for.sharpening safety razor" blades; also machine; will sell business for $50
C. 11.. CUNNINGHAM. ? Gordon hotel, 7th and

? Mission sts. '\u25a0"? ..?'..'?-?;.;*:-,-- *:;-;.',! '22 20 GALLON\u25a0 instantaneous gas : water?kitchenboilers, $8 each; heating boilers,-$3O up; coun-
; ters, $3;, pipe fittings, fc 147; Welsh *st. y y?

GROCERY, with fixtures,"? for rent; best location
in ? Melrose. uWYMAN*LAND>CO.,"?at . Melrose

<idepot, y Phone Elmliurst 623.
_

y
$250?Partner Iwanted linl a Ilight manufacturing

business; will clear,sl2s per, month each: expe-
;rience not -*necessary; ;*" short hours. 'Call 830

\u25a0 "J Market ,at:;' room! 415. VV

V*'V.U;;.??' ">'...j7'., .\u25a0;;, \u25a0, ;?

SALOON v business for sale; party .going east
\u25a0: 1368 Kentucky st. .; - * .- 5y"*-*:
PARTNER In wholesale and retail cigars; clears; ? $160; a ? month;* price; $150; "no' experience. "s* 10
?y Clay st. \u25a0 :?;-.--':.; ;::>.C"-;"-":lv--'T. :\u25a0-?\u25a0. V-yy

FOR .sale? Old established business and country
home, v$15,000. Accept - bay» property <!In part

V payment. OWNER. ; box 3436, Call office. ~--;

MOVING PICTURE Ioperators earn J from ,
$30 Ito$40 per week. Why not you? We furnish posi-

tlons. j 3 City]Hall ay.. room 518. ?
FOR; sale?First class newspaper 'route jonImorn-ing paper. Apply Circulation Department, Sany.*Francisco Call. V ~.-?;,; --??:? y *-f -y;

'--:V?'i ;

FACTORY for rent, suitable for any kind of busi-ness; water, "*tand electricity; i2 story brickbuilding; .cheap, rent. Inquire at 2939 Harrison.]
Will ,give 15 = free and f clear i lots near Bakerafleld'

y;for -. small ? business *that ? man ' and ,;wife ? can'handle. Box 3578,' Call -office.
$350 jbuys a 1tamale )parlor; ; doing 1good business; 1;,a the jowner jmust ?goi to : the " old country.?. Fory particulars, box 44, Vallejo. y: y, ..? 7 \u25a0':

"LIQUORS LICENSE V FOR*; SALE CHEAP. : Call 1vV:7S7
'<

Market:st;y room 132. y?. y 77\u25a0-\u25a077 777--.-^
i YOUy,watch * repaired and ; cleaned for : $1;""- 2

.Tears' guarantee. 964 Market st.. rms. 17-19.

v BUSINESS; CHANCES
Cnntlnned -

ONE of the rgreatest opportunities on «the!Pacific
*-coast itoday forJa Inewspaper >man) ofjability 101

7i a. practical ? printer; 5 $2,500! will J swing ihalf jln
;'.' terest £In s finest s country g office iin"tCalifornia:
o* linotype, latest up ,to ;the ' minute Imachinery* ol
?' all kinds audi the best Job ; printing plant ii
Si anv, country, town; on 5the jcoast; 1 town will mor«

&*\u25a0' than* treble> in "\u25a0 population \ in s1 iyear. Call \to
';. day yat iroom * 417, ?Argonaut 'hotel, between \u25a0li

and 2 o'clock. .:
!$9 000 igets :my **first*class Ihotel gif taken - this
!*?' week; 00 rooms;;rent $0; lease 1916; many

permanent guests; dining room; well estab
\u25a0-- '? Iished, 5? centrally located ton\ direct 'car line,
?".'-- 2, 4 'blocks inorth -of*Market t st. See fowner,

' WRIGHT A7341 Pacific .bldg.
y -**-- *\u25a0* -h

FULLY equipped hotel of ;33 irooms to ilease* foi
1:''\u25a0 a 'term iof jyears; * good railroad ttown tin? north
12" em California; ? livery stable ( in Fconnection;* es-
I v tablished many > years:? excellent i chance forJ a
|" live man. Address C. F. TOZIER, Cotton-
V ? wood, Cal. -SALOON, license jand fixtures sat Inorthwest | cor
? y ncr of ' 19tht st. and 'Lexington! av.% will be! auc
f,i tioned 'in Judge | Graham's icourt "on Thursday,

May 15. 1913, at 10 o'clock a. m. For in-
formation see M. 3. HYNES, Public \u25a0- Admin-
lstrator. JSSjj"

WANTED?A good man as secretary for oil com
:.; pany;",we control over 6,000 acres of first'elasi

oil land- have expert reports; a chance to mak«
' I from** $500 ito! $1,000 sat'month;" $350 1 cash re
I quired. Call 46 Kearny st., room 410. y ?
LADY partner £ wanted 3ln ? the 3real festate! and

' p insurance ' business )by Ia single iman who |own?
'a*-:his own' residence: 'prefer, with !some knowl-
V\"edge ?of *office *?\u25a0 work. Address, :; with . phone

immlier, to box 100. Call'office.:;

ONE of 'the best located SATURDAY EVENING
!- ?;? POST >,routes Vin | San jFrancisco Jfor .:sale; ,*this
?-"* route \u25a0 pays a splendid ? income, and ifor, a Iyoung,
cl;enterprising man fit.offers bigjopportunities ;foi
.[7 a; large Increase. 1012 «Phelau ; building.-y Vyl'-,

EASTERN manufacturer opening a business, 101
Franklin st.. wants a man to manage and. tak«

* *?*\u25a0 half Interest '"in 3 his *: San VFrancisco *business;
$500 required; yPhone Market 5608. ::V^y.

SOAP MAKER.*50 years iln business,*? wishes te
Mretire Iand sell *small I plant I (reasonable); vwill
V-teach purchaser :from/ A to 2. Box 6433, Call
Vyoffice,? Oakland. -SALOON'" $1,250;? established! and? doing business
*!;:in same location ?26 ' years; irent $30. Full*. in-
!V'yvestigation and particulars from?owner;at 17tt
V?j and :Dolores sts. . ' "
SALOON*5 license, stock ?*.' and ? fixtures. VHOTEL
; NORMANDIE.. . *"

LODGING HOUSES FOR SALE
A? "?--:-V ?V:VV*/CAMERON & CO.. K ?Vv*V-'?.y.':?-V" J

714 MARKET. ST.. ROOM 501- (opp. Call)."
BANK V REFERENCES. ?*?« HOTELS :ROOMING

\u25a0". 'APARTMENT HOUSES.*? FLATS.', :>'
TITLES GUARANTEED, y

J BEST little 30 rms.; Market?st.;- house rent
$175: lease ; 1916;' account ill health;. only $2,000.
y-s CHOICE:; new s concrete ibldg.;Inew jfur.: Icivic
center loc.: «rent *$117; -: lease: *fine * buy; ?; $2,000,

\u25a0 SNAP?Centrally 1 located;? 05 rms.; rent I$400;
well Ifur.;» ground «lobby; *"\u25a0 private jbaths; ;" $2,100.- VHOTELS. - APT. * nOUSES," *all y sizes, , every
location; yyCall for particulars. ; y Vy :?

BUSINESS property In a live country town,' 1; con
:;: sisting of ;a i2 story ?building; of 4? stores and v 3?;;* rooms .. on '"a < second '.' floor,*ffor sale, or:.williex*
;,? change? for city" or bay property. ? ; Apply L. C.
:?: WALLACE, 36 Kearny: st.. San .Francisco. : V'-. .
75 1ROOM \ hotel ;on :corner; Ino E dark rooms; ;good
VjVlocation;! wellfi furnished, "'-: steam "7heat, hot

-.<\u25a0 water; \ cheap rent; lease .over jfair; J $8,000 ;or
will trade; for ranch.' ?? Box. 208, Call office.Vy

I HAVE inquiries for well located rooming house*
."\u25a0\u25a0 - and hotels;every day.;; If'

you

' wish to sell, sec. V JACOBS. 244 Kearny St., room; 404. ; * r*. y

FOR isale?Commercial Ihotel \u25a0 In f Sonoma *county;
\u25a0'Al'bar; trade;: investigate. Box 3759, "\u25a0 Call.
APTS. Vfor sale; *« 26 frooms s must %be isold *this

? week; no Tens, offer refused. Ph. Frakln. 2054.

lodging" houses FOR sale^:-v *\u25a0--'> ;-..-. \u25a0*:OAKL'ANDi~-'-: " y--".".-

-ta ROOM 1? apartment house, partly furnished;
| steam heat, sleeping -porches,? wall beds; rent

$6 per 1,room; 5 year lease; $2,250; terms.
L*.W. JACKSON, care Jackson Furniture Co.,

V Oakland. y . ; y.- ;*;*'-y^y-yy^yy.-:., V
14 r rooms, 1 floor; y clean: central; reasonable.

? 1741yBroadway near :postofflce."? ,r y' .1 ;

"^_^£?C£^^
MG rnvwEMM

©Manna ? L_s°g@ , IPrpHnis
; We make our; large -stock PROFITS ;on ?",. land which we secure, and -then sell two V'-y- and three times each year. »' Investments V:*V.

have . always ? shown, big*returns ]and 'are \u25a0' V;
y - unlimited. ?, Vita is to iyour interest t that ;?y :

?".?\u25a0 -\u25a0 you' see' our stock man..-:*.-":?:-->?.v::?: ,»y;v y

CENTRAL PACIFIC COLONIZATION; CO., V
326-328-330-332; Bankers' V Investment; building,

\u25a0'.ft; \i-7'-i.'? San Francisco.,;.'; - .?v

'\u25a0'\u25a0'.?\u25a0 A7E. WHITE COMPANY, ?* V
y . -.323 Monailn.iek building. \u25a0.-. "'-'?', ?';'?,'*","\u25a0

Principal Brokers in Nonlisted Securities.y*:~- """*-"? WE WILL'SELL:v>'*---?*-?-.*£-:; \u25a0
:\u25a0 200 Mascot Copper...- r.:."...-......- $2.41"
I,ooo*National Wireless T. & T. C0.*..'.;'.-'.*?r.fr.2o

100 Vulcan Fire Ins. C0.'V"..".':....".':. 77:: .12.M
7-7 10 United ? Properties *Bonds * ).....". 8.2Z

US) California State Life Ins 77r.:: .....15.00
M5O Western States Life Insurance Co .*;*.*V: 9.73
1,000 Tidewater; Southern IRailway.?...*... .y.OC
!--.'And many others in ;amounts to suit. *.-..'? "'777.

;;\u25a0 VVii CHESTER: B. ELLIS*& CO.. *:\u25a0 -""7~:. 'S: STOCK? AND BOND BROKERS. '"'."- 714 Market St., Opposite Call building.
'\u25a0:. Largest, dealers in exclusively -nonlisted securi-
ties on tbe ;Pacific coast.'-;; Established, 1899. :y>-y:~; Money,' loaned jon approved jsecurity; and | realty.'

COMPANIES INCORPORATED and!PROMOTED
* ?;; -, »? Entln? : stock i issues jbought and : sold.. ?;.
\u25a0>' -Legally J organized *under * laws *of ' all states.
BUTTNER & CO.;: 709 CHRONICLE BUILDING,

" Corporation :: attorneys ; and i financial agents.
Established 1902. Bank and commercial references

DO YOU WANT -TO VSTOP *PAYING-' RENT
.-AND> OWN YOUR * OWN .-': HOME ~- \u25a0. -:

7- Listen! ;.;T -. can;«do: this Vfor you ? anywhere ?In
California**and *on 'the installment *plan. "Agents
wanted. . \u25a0 GEO. *F. HILTON,, 785 *Market St., > 209
Humboldt; bank "building,-;San \u25a0? Francisco. *

INVESTMENTS?We have capital for conserva-
\u25a0*.*-: tlve a real *"estates investments *> In jg California,'
? where quick ? action' and \u25a0 profit *Is> assured. VAd-

V dress T.CHARLES tK:iSTANTON '. A CO., 5 Inc.,
? First INational jBank fbldg.7s San' Francisco, \Cal.

AUTOMOBILE Funding jCoy of America will\sell
"7. limited' number of.shares at par, $10. Indorsed
; Vby bankers and bus. men. ? 374 Monadnock bldg.

WILL*buy INATIONAL-WIRELESS J telephone
stock. F. J. ; GOLDEN, Merchants' National

' Bank building; phone Douglas 832. ;" 7-.\u25a0 \u25a0:

B_SiiMo*ET_^^
"".:. 8. F. REMEDIAL LOAN ASSOCIATION, ~

\u25a0.-,*--? **, 43 FIFTH ST. : -;. -"V -TELEPHONE KEARNY 5349.
\u25a07-7 MONEY .TO LOAN ON *PLEDGES, consisting
of* Jewelry, precious stones, \ watches - and other
personal effects. - -.- I .< ?"

\u25a0\u25a0 ?\u25a0

-Hates on all pledge loans .- * I*4 PER CENT PER MONTH. -."..;.
MONEY - LOANED .ON HOUSEHOLD:EFFECTS

* Vn AND "OTHERS CHATTELS y. i
AT 2 PER CENT PER MONTH.

Transactions held confidential.-':--;£ No ! fees *or?extras ?of iany jkind. -?;.-.-; .7. f.77 7.

NEED -READY. CASH IN A HURRY ?x $10 OR
.:-. MORE? -.;; Phone, 5, write ?or V call."*-Yon will be. agreeably * surprised \u25a0= at | our *liberal "-5 methods.

""*?!?? NO \PUBLICITY;inothing s unreasonable.".' Just
V*; plalh.l good business 1methods. We 'quickly 'ad-

vance ANY"AMOUNT needed on FURNITURE,
%tPIANOS, %iiHORSES.'*.WAGONS, q SALARIES,- ,

etc. '7. You Can repay 'us in small monthly or- weekly > Installments xto !stilt *your ; convenience.
If;MONEY will, help >you, see lus today. t?&

V :*PEOPLE'S LOAM COMPANY,. - 229 Monadnock; building,- , 681 Market st., second floor. * . ..
STRICTLY"/confidential loans on ?, furniture,

pianos,? real estate at 2 per cent; goods remain
in-your possession; loans can be repaid in small

Hweekly or monthlyIinstallments *weIcan 1 make
°\ yon- better! terms ?, than ? anyione 1 in t the \ city;V it
»'v will**pay 'you ;to < call f and % investigate.*;;* ILL!'

NOIS :FINANCE CO.V«;? formerly ' ILLINOIS
y TRUST CO..V rooms J 410-411 « Mechanics*; bldg.

Douglas 3547: 948 market st

AAA?HOUSEHOLD LOAN 6 COMPANY ~"

\u25a0 WILL LOAN YOU IMONEYlON IFURNITURE.
4.:? PIANOS. KETC.;S $10 to $200; LOW "*\u25a0 COST:

CONFIDENTIAL; HONEST AND SQUARE
\u25a0' DEAL. ?' ' .

? CALL OR WRITE -OR V PHONE.
357-9 PACIFIC FOURTH and 'MARKET.'

*PHONE DOUGLAS % 32S57^9^m^m
OAKLAND office, 518 S First National jBank | bldg.'

NOTICE
Prudential Loan Society.MnC-,;!* now open for

business at 240-248 Pbelan bid. (arcade floor). We
loan Imoney " from 11to 12 1per Icent ;per mo.l on dia-
monds, 1

*watches, ? Jewelry; and: all :articles' ofivalue
from $1,up to any amt. ;> private |offices; business
strictly;confidential; authorized capital $1,000,000.

WE LOAN MONEY TO PEOPLE WHO HAVE
f WPERMANENT fiEMPLOYMENT; 1 no » lndorser;
&:confidential;", no red tape methods; Jsl a week
yjpays $15 loan, $2 week pays $30 loan,? $3 week

pars $45 loan, $4 week pays loan; call and
\u25a0X* see 1 us. - THE ; ROYAL- INVESTMENT COM-

PANY. 750 Phelan ';hldg. >
MONEY* loaned !on ffurniture, pianos and other

HI security; lowest rates;: most. favorable terms In
77 this ; city;)see others, then see ime J and.be con-

';> vinced: 4: willt save :| you tmoney; S $2.25 «s weekly
-77 pays; $50 'loan. Phone 'Market (3029. GEORGE
~~A W. MILLER. 3009 i 16th Ist:,* southwest Icorner

Mission, room 35. ' " -LOANSIto isalaried *persons. WAGE5 earners.
TEACHERS. CITY.EMPLOYES 2 and JOTHERS

Mwith IFIXED 1incomes; $ also « OTHER proposi-
tions. Including advances on INSURANCE and

Wk WAREHOUSE receipts; Irates 'reasonable; Ipay-
*.ments easy. 433 Pbelsn bldg.; ph. Douglas 3244.

A-f-TREMAIN.'.wIth absolute jprivacy,' any amount
y-at 3 per cent on furniture, pianos, etc.. without
.y= removal, payable sln 1installments fofjstraight
y. loans -. at .lowest .rates cash,*-? payments: reducing
yy\u25a0 Interest: tno *commissions. S3-: « Market 1sL'.neztEmporium.', room i811: t phone iDouglas j2465.

AAA?SALARIEDmen and women accommodated
bout, delay; or "publicity.y.Home Credit -and

Investment Co.. 321 Phelan bldg., third floor.
:..-,* *. * ' *"-\u25a0. ?' .*- m: "

- .* . ?'-- j- * jsa^aawgwiBag*grtaß_l^j_ffi__B
MONEY TO LOAN ,, Contln«jed__. " ?__

! MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE ANI
others upon their own names; cheap rates: ess]
payments; t confidential D. H. TOLMAN. 941

MPhelan bldg. jand rm. 9.*470 '13th | st.. Oakland
vvw; BALDWIN JEWELRY CO..

'~, Gold and Silver Smiths,

;LO ANjPE't^S i Kearny st. rBt^MO.LOAN DEPT. RATES 2 PER CENT PER MO.

$$$? Lradky M®my? ss§
Any]amount' on diamonds, watches, Jewelry, 2%,
m MAXFERD LOANjOFFICE. n<4thvst7 nr.~Mht

CASH advanced? on 1salaries; \no security; Ilowest
rates. 313 *.Merchants' Exchange tebuilding.. phone 3 Douglas 'U 1411, and 508 f Call *building,
phone Sutter 2537. ' *-\u25a0""_\u25a0 - "OUR 1PLAN 9 for\u25a0» advancing fe money,*" toS salaried

Mpeople IS DIFFERENT- Iprinted rate jcard tell*
Mstory. DYER]BROS., 12-Geary St., room \SOS.

jINVESTIGATE Iour fdiscount % plan: Xwe I loan fal
y"?: salaried

*-
people; I see % us; *' save Imoney; | dealing!

confidential. 521 1Phelan building:|Kearny 3247
AAAWage 1earners, either ? men lor women, car

make a -loan in strictest coafldence; at. the. EM
V? PLOYES', CREDIT CO., \u25a0 424, Monadnock, bid,

$10 jto $100 1advanced lon your sal ary.\? Our rates
are the cheapest In this city. Don't fail to see
ns. .UNIONiCREDIT CO., 360 Phelan !building,

SALARY LOANS?EVERY TRANSACTION CON-
FIDENTIAL. Easy £to Iget ;and easy ?. to pay.

? F. A. NEWTON, :739 ,Paciflc' building.

LARGE 1OB? SMALL'AMOUNTS.' 6. 6%" or; 7 pet
?e cent." flat .or ?installment. *- Call; or:write.0. E.
:; EVANS, 2367 Mission st. '- ? ' ""

GOLDEN?GATE ILOAN OFFICE, 110 Kearny st.

£% Low rates on ;jewelry:-,«W.''J**. HESTHAL. t '.

CASH jLOANED to Isalaried Imen |on note without-yindorser.% MORRELL;'" 1097 Monadnock bldg.

SALARY LOANS, $5 up; ? cheapest ;rates. D. D.
DRAKE, 948 Market st.

ffMONEYITOfLOAN^-RealiEstate
AAAA?WILL LOAN ANY AMOUNT at lowest
M interest' on J first,"*second snd | third | mortgage.;
:'.- estates :? in '. probate, "jundivided 7interest; *:deal
tidirectly with lender; no delay. '*R. McCOLGAN,
H 502-503 iCall | building:*corner .*3d J and i Market;
*>}phone Douglas i2535. ss The oldest established and
it leading financial 'agency on!the jPaciflc | coast. y;

AAA?NO COMMISSION, CHARGED
BANK INTEREST?Ist Iand i2d 7 MORTGAGES

'7-77, LOAN-*. 20 1 per ** cent ; more : than » BANKS.!? :*'
San" Francisco, ; Oakland, Town| and | Farm (Lands

(777 SHADBURNE >. CO., 715 {M-madnock', bldg.

ANY amount on :real estate, first or second Imort-
*:; gages; *no * delay; 'very * lowest jrates. IfIy out

'*'\u25a0 property * is :*mortgaged ?rs and t- yon ?e need *more
Hmoney , see ;us 5 immediately."« O. W. BECKER,

Monadnock | bid., 681 ** Market; tel. Douglas 2150.

PRIVATE! PARTY has imoney *to] loan lon 1REAI
* * ESTATE. ? NO? AGENTS','' commission* to jpay,
~x*Bos 259. jCall *office.yf'**>-?? . ".; '.-?

$500, to $20,000 on 'Ist and 2d *mtgs.!;ireas. rates.
'*nH. SUMMKRFIELD ? A SON. 653 1Phelan'. bldg,

--_.
; M-QMH. WAITT-5P \u25a0??? ;\u25a0? \u25a0

WANT $20,000; will repay loan and $10,000 ad
y: ditlonal * within 6 *months; *giltJ edge Isecurity;

7-7 principals, only. T. J. PROLE, 1458 Broad-
way. Oakland. *', V: .7 :. ..':\u25a0 :''7:7'

:v7'"7i77;,.;,-7, MONEY - **" - 'Wanted : for i AI" security ?: at 7 ' per f cent, v*s
y.-';'"-';Box* 5110. 'Call offlce.'- Oakland. **"* 'MONEY WASTED? Estate
I\WANT TO BORROW $2,000 on "new bungalow;
y first mortgage .7", per; cent. <, Box .6356,*; Call

* office. Oakland. , \u25a0; c j-' *.."?-- \u25a0 ?\u25a0'\u25a0""--??.-'i

~. . VANNUAL"-.-MEETING. ' -. * The 'regular ? annual ;meeting of the !stockl hold-
era 'of \u25a0 the COMMERCIAL JPETROLEUM J COM-
PANY will'be iheld at i the office of "the corpora-
tion: 268 Market street,! room - 104. San Francisco,
Californis. on Tuesday, the 3rd S day of - June,
IUI3, at the hour of, 2 o'clock p. m. on said day,
for J the *purpose \ of \ electing |a ;board jof Idirectors
to Iserve for jthe \ensuing |year,; and jfor Ithe \trans-
action "of:such *other \u25ba business as may come ? bs-. fore the * meeting;? *y HARRY:B. GREGG. Sec.

MEETING of ._ the stockholders ;\u25a0 of fthe?*Chlcage
ft Salvage _; Supply; Co." will be held' at 8 o'clock

sharp Tuesday? evening.' June 5 Bd. at Stafford
;?; & Stafford's ? office. Grant -bldg77- 7th and : Mar-

.;Vkct ;St.. for, the purpose: of electing a. board; ot
7; directors *and «to ? transact.' important 5 business
;\u25a0"for*the*ensuing?,year. *" '-'\u25a0 :. ?? - - '".'<?\u25a0\u25a0 'EUGENE DOLAN. "President.\u25a0

_P ROPOSA LS _AND_BIDS_
V DEPOT QUARTKRMASTKR'S OFFICE. 10&C
North iPoint <! St.. San Francisco, \\ Cal.. May,'. 31,
1913.Sealed | proposals,* in. triplicate;*will-beire

ceived ' here until 10:00 A. M., June, 30, 1913.'. foi
furnishing veterinary | and !miscellaneous 'supplies,
including paints,"oils,'' hardware, lumber, tinware,
harness, cordage, 1!iron,: etc., required at this depot
during fiscal year ending June 30,:l914.**Tnforma-
tion on application. JNO. T. KNIGHT, Depot
Quartermaster. -.#" y, w. "?'»A Hr»'i.v-:v--'i #. ".;"?";\u25a0?"--"."\u25a0, V
PROPOSALS FOR HAY^fiAND OATS. Depot
Quartermaster's Office. 10S0 North Point St., San
Francisco, Cal."-'May.l3, " 1913. Sealed proposals.
in i triplicate, willibe "reeeWcffl here until 11:00
A. M.. Pacific: Time," 1June 8, 1913, for, furnishing
and ; delivering iat '> San 'Francisco, Cal.. or other
prominent "railroad . poiuts. 4,000 % tons 4 bay.-, and
3,ooo*tons; oats, for shipiutit to Philippine Isl-
ands, yInformation 'furnished on application. JNO.
T. KNIGHT, Depot Quartermaster.-*' 7

X OFFICE 'C., Q. S M.. Fort; Sam Houston, Texas,
May: 3. 1913. ?;. Sealed proposals .will ibe received
here: until' 11' a. m. June 3, 1913, for ". furnishing
fresh beef and mutton required at posts in South-
ern |Department 3 during 5 fiscal ,' yean commencing
July*l,vi39l3's(slx: months' and % twelve months'
supply). Information furnished' upon application
here t or -?: to i Quartermasters ? at V posts. . -» G. - 8.
BINGHAM. ?C. ,;Q.",M.i-.v.v.;-f.-r>--*-*-.vV/-Wt-'"y:-'.'-'"\u25a0li
3? Office :»Dept;3 Q. 7 M.; Chronicle «- Bldgyy? San
Francisco, (al.. May : 29,?. 1013.':.* Sealed proposals
will ? be %received \u25a0> here until L'l1? a. *:\u25a0in. '. June ?, 10.
1913. for - furnishing -coal 5 required *at Vposts ?in
WesternyDepartment ;. during fiscal year ;>com-
mencing July 1, 1013. Information furnished on
application;i 11. S. Wallace.l Colonel' Q. M. Corns.

A PIYIDENDiNOTICES y

WHAT have yon :to ,trade lor sell VV We - have '"< a
number of legitimate; propositions. V!:We *trade

*:< and jhandle - anything In".the j line sof »business,
real estate and ranch"lands.'"S, We also nego-
tiate , loans, CALIFORNIA BUSINESS*! EX-

'.-\u25a0;CHANGED '*-t'-.'.-isMonadnock bldg.'" >\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0*-?":"\u25a0\u25a0'- \u25a0 :?

"I \u25a0"' '" ' " *~ *>f~ "" ~~* ' 'Classified Directory
for Ready Reference I

AC^UNTANT-^^ER^IFIED_PUR
JOHN ft, RCCKSTELLV*!C. P. A., 3d ; floor Clans
gSr»reekelßj(CalU*. buildinggphone Kearny"' 4151.

ATTORNEYS ___
lutely confidential; results gtd. Rm. 801. Call bid.

R. W. KING, attorney. Grant bldg.. Market ' and
;;.7th. room; 320A1l ' cases; *. low fees; '\u25a0 nothing ito

\u25a0x* advance or for consultation. Phone Market Ml2.

ALL ; cases handled fby reliable attorney; 1those
$g of -j small: means ? welcome; "payi\when *work Mlya done; -; advice free.;* 1112 . Market St.;' office j122.
AA?FREE f$ LEGAL4 7 INFORMATIONS BUREAU

with ;reliable law firm; all cases quickly han-; Bdli?d; twe jadvance 'all |costs. 003 jChronicle jbldg.

ADVICE;free; decrees, damages, collections and~ all ?- law cases yquicklyfand ;tquietly -**handled.
V + 828 Market st.. ;near 4th;? room 519. y ?
SHRANK 'P. MEDINA;;619" Hewes "building,**:6th
jjand jMarket sts.';y (evenings) {phone Sutter, 2119.

IHARRIS & HESS.* attorneys at law. W. T. Hess,
!; jjnotary public. t;Room 1709. Hearst ,building.;* V?

! OROVILLE |E. JACKSON, corporation,",partner-'
i;^ship; and mining,man."!: 401 Call buildlng-Wi'-'-'j

' ' - . ."-.
? ~

MISSIONS BRANCH £OF THE ICALL. BLAKE'S
1>ast BAZAAR. 1108 ? VALENCIA**ajT.v^m^fsmmimmiH

PABY CARRIAGES \u25a0/
!FIRST CLASS carriage, fully upholstered, with
\77back curtain, half ' inch rubber tires,"- enameled

handles, for $16. *-- «y>*yyyr.,';:-,.
COULTER'S RATTAN WORKS. it 141 Sutter st.

I^aBROMTOEgSOLABfiTIRg^^
iSOLAR prints llScSbroia. 35c; Convex, per copy;
js."frames 30c up. Chicago Copy Co.. 1021 G. G, ay.

j jB^INESB~COLLEGES
HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE?SchooI of Civil.
**,*Electrical. a Mining. Architectural; day, even-
fjIng;; established ? 1863. 425 McAllister st.
SAN FRANCISCO 5 BUSINESS E COLLEGE, 1008
11 Market :st. ? opp. sth?Day and ievening sessions:

ALLIcourt reporters s recommend 1 GALLAGHER-
MMARSH>Buw|gie»w iCollege. 1256 1Market < st;***^

f7vßOTT^S|J^^^^OG^
STEELE'S [Button |Wks *i222 Ellis nr. Mason; ph.'
m Franklin 4521 jand C4521: mall .orders solicited.

CATAJBtRH~ANB DEAFNESS
EAR noises positively cured; Inew; Iantiseptic; 1 1. week free to Iconvince;* DR. COTTINGHAM,

expert ear, nose, throat. 821 Market., room 402.
?»^ ????i?_ ????a?^? ??^? ?\u25a0?

LADIES' elegant costumes for theatrical, private
m entertaiments, masquerades; costumes y- made

to order and Irented. ? Trans-Pacific Amusement.\u25a0-*\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 Enterprises. 1420 S Hewes a bldg.; -Douglas 3234.

LEARN how to make corsets; yon can make $15
pto $25 per week;:corset makers are sesree; ourm system *easily ilearned. LA FRANCE TAIL-

ORED CORSET PARLOR, 47 Grsnt

'PARISIANImodels; Isurgical " corsets. 2408; Fill-
f.lmore 1St.; IPhono West i 5568. Formerly 1with

Licbau ,i Corset, Parlors..
?**-'.-'--** ' ? . ' ' , . \u25a0' 9'

:ameasVm%%B3Ea#c*. * ** "* *" r^*BS2BK

AUCTION SALES
_fQW-'> .-V»*r^<S»'-g-Bgp~«H_aeßSi^K*B_^_|

17
, _r^TT'D rPTOK. CURTIS. -\u25a0?. 1 ?^? -.:-., «"\u25a0»,~?> , JL. -. «\u25a0» ?\u25a0 ?'*-

"" .. \u25a0'.'. "fAVcnovksSWsmSSkm? Office ! and ISalesroom, VanfNess jats Sacramento.
!mPhono p Franklin ? 2264. The | old! established
«ifacnse «*of ?CURTIS?No Iconnection Iwith8 any

\u25a0 branch. ?- -..

Grand Furniture
; . - - '.'\u25a0-?..'"

AUCTION SALE- - ..:-:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; ' . * \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-. .\u25a0 - ? /\u25a0. - ,
.-\u25a0 ' - * - " ?

\u25a0J. Second :sale' of Ithe istock of the -M. H. Job Co.
of *332 % Stockton *st., sold \by assignee J and re-
moved *to our 'salesroom \ for convenience -of, sale.

MONDAY, JUNE 2
At 11 A. M. Ob Premises '

1244 SUTTER STREET
The above stock of furniture and rags comprises

everything iwhich ¥is ;*contained ?? In {a *first s class
furniture \u25a0 establishment.; -At the, first *sale great

;bargains a were made, * and we 1invite gall, intend-; ing# purchasers to yinspect 7 this j;stock. V*Airare
opportunity, to 'buy new furniture at own
price.-.- JOS. Auctioneer.

CARPET CLEANING
S. F. ICOMPRESSED-AIRfCLEANING' 1CO.. *397

Sutter ? st.; 7 phone ?:? Kearny * *:5852 y (BLUE
:V, WAGON)?Carpets, > rugs &quickly, thoroughly
77 cleaned on }floor \u25a0?\u25a0 without * removal; *- estimates? free. :?"*?--_:.'. <_,-,\u25a0-. -~ - ,*>*-. - ,

\u25a0-? ... * -*??

WHEN 1 you Ibecome disgusted f with i poor work,
j»send J your carpets' to -. 37% SPAULDING ifciCO.,? "858 Tehama. St.; Douglas \u25a0 3048. Home J2347.
WATT'S >reliable tcarpet *cleaning; alterations,
1; renovating. 444 Divlsadero: ph. Park 569.

AA?Nationals Carpet «*"Beating 'Works?Hampton
VV& Bailey, \u25a0 344-348 Church: iMkt.*| 180. Mkt. 180.

MISSION BRANCH OP THE ICALL. BLAKE'S
| ;BAZAAR. 1108 VALENCIA ST.

\u25a0

' """ "

''"":*>"'
,x

'"""v ""*"' "" ' "i" '"V
COLLECTIONS^

BRING your slow debts to.us."" We'll collect them. 1
Ml509 Call jbldg.; jSutter 4496: prompt service.g*_

ADVICE \ free?Family matters; organizing Icor-
S porations, damage % suits, bankruptcy; all ;spe-

cialties. 1013 Call bldg. *" ? ri--
is i i ???fa_s

ARTIFICIAL TEETH?"THIS ONE THING I
77 DO." DR.' C. E. WILSON,*323 Geary, suite 604.
DR. IRA G. LEEK? Ikinds Jof Idental iwork!
'?y 517? Fillmore - st. 1? near Oak. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0'-\u25a0 ?\u25a0-\u25a0"'\u25a0".' -:'\u25a0?'\u25a0'\u25a0 >.r:-:

_J??TE£TIVE JIGJNCT^ \-*p.
LUCAS | DETECTIVE AGENCY,* 713 715 jPacificbldg.? con.; % OLDESTs ESTABLISHED
: AGENCY on Paciflc coast. Gives ;results, y

GOLDEN 1GATE DETECTIVE AGENCY. 312-13
B Graut bldg.. bonded and ! licensed, expert opera-
?\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0 tlves. :Phone *\u25a0 Park * 1840. Night. Park ? 3694.

;'J_-*A-; '_; jyy^?MAONG_ _ _
McDOWELL'S IDressmaking 'and | MillinerySchool

g7 ?Evening \ classes; *patterns Icut :toforder."' 121
Geary st. near Grant ay.; tel. Douglas 5731.

"ARTISTIC. V modish '-< work. $1; V- dresses. $3S up.
US Phone Mission 3637. 8031 23d st: near Douglass.- si

__^_^LECTRIC§SIG^^^
ELITE*ELECTRIC. SIGN CO.. 281 2d : St.?Elec-

:\u25a0\u25a0?*- trie, signs our spec.;' Jobbing. \Tel. Doug, 5661.

.FURS ;__
E. ?E. WALLEY. furrier?Suits, coats, skirts; re-v. modeling and repairing of furs \?at lowest prices.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'? 1746-48 Fillmore nr.'Sutter;'Oak'd 1537 Bdway... .>, ;HOMESIIFORITHE^AGEDIt^;
COMFORTABLE '? borne for old people.':' 341. East

14th: st.. Oakland. *P*:??-*':**. \u25a0\u25a0; -..-. -.

HAIR;DRESSING MP\u25a0 MANICURING
IMPORTED hair, goods,Vmarcel waving, shampoo-.- log, hair, dyeing,"- manicuring; mezzanine floor
v*of* Hotel jSutter, .ftP. FINA.- manager. t-s .-?t

rsy_: INSECTS IEXTERMINATEp:fI,g
WE guarantee to rid your premises of 'INSECTS.'

\u25a0 THE-INSECTICIDE CO.. 659 'Phelan? bnlldlng.

CHAIKS_

_
"

SOLD, rented, exchanged; manufacturer of Eames
>?tricycle chair. 1714 Market st.; tel. Park 2940.

*.::-'\u25a0-:. :\u25a0'-\u25a0':? v

?POMO?!?* * "the ladder!"man:".:"''_>V_t ,aN. Vj_p__._vt. 51 -p_cific bldg. Douglas 854.

t LUMBER - JPOB BILLB
NEW*LUMBER '$10. shingles f$1.50;"«"rnstlc v $20.

doors $1.10, send lists. SWIFT fc CO.. 10th
? "snd y Mission »; sts. V.

JtBPICAL ->;.- '."'-'..***"
LADlES?Sanderson's Pills never fail: $2. BAY-
tiMOND'. RKM. CO.. :19 7th ", St.. S. 'F. *?/? \u25a0;--77 :?'
SEXOID cures Iweakness In men; '$1. jRAYMOND

RKM. CO.. 19 7th St., S. F. j:-'-;"-*"-i---y^'

II- MATERNITY HOMES
PRIVATEihome -jbefore] and ', during confinement;
H safe; 'restful jlocation; ' light, airy Irooms;! grad-
-77 uate :. nurses; *adoption. Address ;? Resident -Phy-
'_\u25a0* sician. : 3751 % Shaffer a,*:"--, corner IMoss, Oakland.

S." F. LYING IN-HOME,'? 1191' Oak *st.?Adoption,-
*s- DR. LORD, res.-* pfly.: conf mt. $25.jj Mkt. 4469.

-.. v ':*&' \u25a0' MANTELS
~

WOOD x mantels Vfor sale. 511 Shotwell Vstreet
between 18th and 19th.. . . . \u25a0 :

THE V Inventor's % machinist; k machinery 5 experts.
A.ii SCHNEIDER - ENGINEERING WORKS,
15th and Shotwell «.t«,. S, F.

METAL WORKS Z-F*.'-~
?©2iffliisi#kSlln®©,M@ttdl W@r&§
j*Fully equipped to do light metal press work.

MODELS MADE AND PERFECTED.
12-tc, »i Golden S Gate » av.{ Jjhone a West W 2718. ?f*;

PATENTr ATTORNEYS . _
; \u25a0»

DEWEY,!*STRONG & CO., founded 1 1860? U. S.
g| and |foreign |patents; inventors' 1 guide :j 100; me-
**schanical »'

movements free. 814-916 VCrocker
$; building. San* Francisco. - 'ARTHUR IL. SLKE, California's jleading J patent

attorney and -mechanical' expert; always correct
MRooms^7o4-705 }Foxcroft building, 68 PostjggM
C. P. GRIFFIN, ex-examiner U. S. patent office;:
SriU.lS. and *foreign patents. 704 Pacific bldg.

DILLON,"W. E.. patent lawyer, pensions; charges
J-? moderate; |always ;successful. 527, Paciflc <bldg.

H. O. SCHROEDER,'- patent, trademark attorney.
y417 First National Bank building.";Oakland.

G. W. WlEGAND?Patents, trademarks;* etc.
fai 303 Security Bk,, bldg.. Oakland. Ph. Oak 2563."
FRANK P. MEDINA. 019 building. 6th
If?and Market 'sts.*; - (evenings) phone Sutter 2119.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE! CALL. BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. 1108 VALENCIAST... \u25a0 ,'?-..>-\u25a0*- . ....

M. H. SAMmiS,1 pension atty.; pensions, back pay,'
m lost army papers secured. 1864 Larklo. suite 5.

\u25a0 * *-'_ftttte.lt-...' . M:iM.M4M\jsJkMamisgam^f«stkiJmßi

A?SPECIALIST INirEMAI^TCOMPLAINTS^
C| Established ». In%S. F. for 20 ' years; . sure- and
|iquick Jresults;» strict, reliable grad. « physician;
7jno S detention ;? from home *or**occupation; ~my
£*!"methods y are >* original"tand 5*are '>% not ?' used H by
;Mother! specialists; ,? antiseptic Iand * painless; my
g| offices are so }arranged jthat Ithe | utmost jprivacy
Sla iassured; ( consultation and ladvice :\u25a0 free. Room
mB, 1025 1MARKET ST. bet. 6th 1and 7th jeta.;

hours 10-4; 6:30-9; Sunday, 11-8. ', '-7'£%*..?£*
A?DR. CARD, formerly, at 517 23d sL. Oakland,

all diseases; low fees; advice free; hours 10-4.
412 jWestbanlc jbldg., 830 ? Market g St.. S. V."^m

WORRIED, consult at once; painless treat.m meat: > confinement $25, with 'nurse."* Suite ;101,
M%787a Market st. .. y \u25a0 ? . ,s

DISEASES] men I and ! women \u25a0 specialty;' physician,m surgeon. PENN DRUG ICO.. 123 j34-Ja_fiaBjga
ALL obstinate -and *chronic ** diseases Vspecialty.
M 1895; Satter. SE. cor. Webster; j11-7 week jdaya.

CANCER" successfully treated by direct 'medica-
tion and X-ray.*CANCER 1N5T..703 V. Ness ay.

MISSION*' BRANCHiOF >" THE * CALL, BLAKE'S
5a BAZAAR, 1108 .VALENCIA ST. - - .;.* ~M
fae_Ws*Bg»im»cgsii_Us;-. .

POSTAGE STAMPS
STAMPStfor collections, albums.' catalogues' etc!;
_J2_£_____£o2_|£ i__EJ^««^ 250 Market.

PIANOS tuned, polished and repaired; work gaar-
."-5 antedd. . Laguna "Piano Repair. Co., 727 Laguna.

T_S_.

1 "i^SlP_M^*~"-*
,
*-~ \u25a0 -'*\u25a0:.:',. w >V»\u25a0\u25a0--?,.?*;_ y*-'^-"-^. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- .:'r>

lHil_«.a^-g^^l *r._ \u25a0'- 7- fX~* \u25a0'"\u25a0--. -\u25a0-.iJ-- -V=".-?r,: ..-. -.?\u25a0 f.--i...."y^y^

MARK I. LEVY AUCTION CO.
\u25a0 -V'?*»'-"<"?\u25a0 *----?=?* '1 '* *ii-... v ?-. .- ....-.- *\u25a0:.- .\u25a0.,. .._ :...-«..- ??

Office and" Salesroom.V 855 Mission st. > '

RPays * highest s price Ifor J all ikinds of*furniture,
merchandise,"? etc. Houses Ibought; In ,their en-
tirety. Goods \u25a0*. sold \u25a0on scommission. "777/7'7 :

Phone?gutter 1209. :,??'. *:

~**-.- ? * --? - . *z-. \u25a0'"-\u25a0-
--___K______^'-*-;-'- ________:v«___| __X -l-i \u25a0_\u25a0> -feH ____r-- :

* - VV HI - : fl _\u25a0'--' -
At Auction
90--HORSES--90

WEDNESDAY. JUNE* 4. 1913.
;'By order of*3. 3. Wentworth'of Lassen county,
we .* willS sell ?: 90 head ;ofa Percheron ? and Shire
horses, weighing j*from 11,200 vto 51,600 8 pounds;
all % good, heavy.4 boned, mountain-raised \u25a0\u25a0? stock,
many| being; thoroughly; broken *, to work. % Horses
ready for inspection Tuesday.
ss Sale *" takes place *at'll * a. m. WEDNESDAY,
June s4, at J. "B.7 Koran's ':. Salesyard, corner
Tenth andhßryant 7 streets, y S. «F.\:>.Positively
no outside horses".*-*; Do not send -them. ? - ?

-77 *"'-,*"--' W. H.'HORD, Auctioneer. -\u25a0

-":-.7.777 \u25a0..:..- -.:\u25a0. .-- ;?04 Market' St.." S. F.

J_3_ FOR SAL.-At 338 and 340 Fell St.
; «One r- ear of * geldings V from '\u25a0* the Rancho -"del

Korto.TfBsn V' Luis 7 Obispo.",' Cal. Bays. ***blacks,
sorrels and »grays; > weight V 1.250 *to 1.700 "lbs.:
ages 4 to 7; good chunks: for - orchards or wag-
ons, f etc. *ini flne > condition; ?' all well broke 'for
any **kind iof Vwork. & Phone Market ? 3877. * New
Tort *Sale* Stable. ; IPS. LKVKT. y-

' -;"\u25a0

MAY R. NICHOLS.! 306-7. Humboldt Bank bldg.:
Mtel. Douglas i5447?Public ? stenographer, "i* legal
;' work, technical reports,- plays,.. parts, cues,
wmulti-color press .work. \u25a0?'\u25a0\u25a0'?\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

*" **'? , ... ' "\u25a0

;;*\u25a0" ._ STAMMERING y:"y*,:: ..-"'\u25a0 V\u25a0\u25a0;?;\u25a0
STAMMER? t Method Itoicure ? explainedt FREE.

M. L. HATFIELD. 1918 Grove, Oakland Cal. 1"*
STAMMERINGCure guaranteed; cons, free; est.
?'." 25 years.t£ Mrs. M. J. L. Crane. 1902 Divlsadero.-

MNDyMOYINQyVAyS
~"

AA?LINCOLN* WAREHOUSE AND VAN CO.?
Low rates: storage.*moving, packing,% shipping.

: 2316-20 - Fillmore st.: k phone« West 4104. r-,?,--

EXCURSION Irates east on household goods; $1.75
Sfi peri hundred ito : Chicago; Ithrough X car' service.

BEKINS TAN ? \ STORAGE <\u25a0 CO. '' '
WILSON BROS.: CO., fireproof storage, moving,
£". packing.) shipping. Removed to 1630 Market st.
\fnear; Haight;; phone Park 1271., 'y"i-:: .' -.:'?y. ."-...\u25a0"
PIERCE-RODOLPH ' STORAGE CO.. 1450 Eddy
.;st.;. phone West ;828.:? Home 52828. ? y? .
THE ? FILLMORE BRANCH OF THB CALL IS

AT 1657 FILLMORE ST. ; .'-.;-".?:/.?"""'

CLARK,;GANDION4CO..V exclusive truss, elastic
'Uhosiery.' braces.'etc.;\u25a0 lady.-aid.* ?? 1108 Market.'

WALL PAPER
WALLPAPER, roll; house lining,3"V_c yd.;
m paint $1.2.> gal. M. Merlgan A Co.. 1447 Ellis.

v 3wa^h7?^airing^ "^ANY clock troubles! i Call i:up Franklin 9517.
Called for and'- delivered; SI: guaranteed 2 yrs.

as ?

Adelaide Star
Mines, Limited
Sale of Reduction

Plant |
: Tenders y are yinTitedyfor the '?'\u25a0'\u25a0

\u25a0"; purchase of -thee plant in rela-
tion to the Smelter, Concen-
trator andvSampling Works of;

the above company, situated at
7 Golconda, vNer.'vyyyy:*b/'; "V~--',-y

V~ The plant in question embraces
j Engines, Boilers, Crushers, Cor-

nish Rolls,'/ Huntington Mills,
Steel ?* Conveyors, -, Bucket Ele-
vators, etc.. etc. Several' hundred *"feet of shafting and Belting, with*

Afittings and connections, together

? with large assortment of Pulleys

and , such :like accessories. Also
a Five-Stamp--.- Mill which has-^never been; erected. .'.. -.-.'\u25a0' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-' -'.

Many of the units in connection
with -the. aforementioned plant
are In first-rate condition, such
as, for example, the Main Engine, ?

..which is an 18x42-inch, Noncon- *
densing Corliss Valved Frassr &
Chalmers. y '" ."*"-..-,

* There is ialso ray large assort-^
ment ofIFittings, pertaining toI

i such a plant, a large amount of"
which never have been in serious-

Voperation. , ; ?
'<.-'-*.

? The basis of purchase must be
for the whole plant as it stands,
including the buildings. There

' "will be no splitting up.

i .Details, of Inventory can be had
on.application.-to -."..-. y

i 'J>- a* -ng.j&wn^'",*.
, **

JOSEPH RALPH'
817 McCornick Building , H-

Salt Lake City '\u25a0
Phone Wasatch 541
..


